
ITINERARY 

Accommodations may vary based on departure date. 

5 Days Premiere Hotels 

DAYS 1-2 

We begin our adventure just outside the town of Rockport, named by Forbes as one America’s prettiest 
towns | Take a walk through mixed hardwood forest up to the summit of Beech Hill, where you will find 
open grassland, blueberry bogs and Beech Nut—a stone hut listed on the national Register of Historic 
Places | Behold 360-degree views of the Camden hills, Penobscot Bay and the St. George peninsula | E-
bike through coastal communities, rolling green countryside and past the state’s most picturesque 
harbor | Stroll the seaside streets of Rockland | Pay a visit to the Farnsworth Art Museum, home to an 
impressive collection of 18th- and 19th-century American art | Treat yourself to a massage at our 
boutique hotel or visit the shops in Camden. 

Camden Harbour Inn 

Camden 

remiere Hotel 

An award-winning restaurant, exceptional hospitality and plush amenities come together to create a 
"refined stylishness that balances classic with contemporary," according to Andrew Harper. A Relais & 
Châteaux member. Travel + Leisure World's Best. (spa) 

 

DAYS 3-5 

Journey to Acadia, the crown jewel of New England’s national parks | Walk along Emery Path, enjoying 
its series of stunning granite staircases and views of Bar Harbor and the Porcupine Islands | Stroll a 
lovely boardwalk to Sieur de Monts Spring through an airy birch forest | Explore the famed town of Bar 
Harbor, gateway to Acadia, with its photo-worthy coastline and numerous local boutiques | Head out 
for easygoing e-biking along Ocean Drive, with spectacular coastal vistas of Sand Beach's sparkling 
waters | Watch dramatic waves crashing through Thunder Hole and Otter Cliffs’ jagged headlands | 
Enjoy a leisurely afternoon relaxing by the rooftop pool at our luxury boutique hotel. 

Harborside Hotel, Spa & Marina 

Bar Harbor 

Premiere Hotel 

Overlooking Frenchman Bay, this luxury lodge in downtown Bar Harbor offers numerous amenities. 
(pool, spa) 


